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A B ST R A C T
The distribution and kinem aticsofneutralhydrogen have been studied in a
wide area around the supernova rem nantW 28. A 2.5  2.5 eld centered atl
= 6.5,b= 0 wassurveyed using the Parkes64-m radio telescope (HPBW 140.7
1Fellow ofCO NICET,Argentina
2M em berofthe Carrera delInvestigadorCientco,CO NICET,Argentina
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at  21 cm ). Even though W 28 is located in a com plex zone ofthe Galactic
plane,we have found dierentHifeatureswhich areevidence ofthe interaction
between W 28 and its surrounding gas. An extended cold cloud with about70
M  ofneutralhydrogen wasdetected atthelocation ofW 28 asa self-absorption
feature, near the LSR velocity + 7 km s 1 . This Hi feature is the atom ic
counterpart ofthe m olecularcloud shown by previous studies to be associated
with W 28. From this detection,we can independently conrm a kinem atical
distanceofabout1.9kpcforW 28.In addition,theneutralhydrogen observed in
em ission around theSNR displaysaring-likem orphologyin severalchannelm aps
overthevelocity interval[{25.0,+38.0]km s 1 .W eproposethatthesefeatures
arepartofan interstellarHIshellthathasbeen swept-up by theSN shock front.
Em ission from this shellis confused with unrelated gas. Hence,we derive an
upperlim itfortheshellm assof1200{1600M  ,am axim um radiusoftheorder
of20pc,anexpansion velocityof 30km s 1 ,aninitialenergyofabout1.4{1.8
1050 ergsand an ageof 3.3 104 yrs.Thepre-existing am bientm edium has
a volum edensity oftheorderof1.5 { 2 cm  3 .W 28 isprobably in theradiative
evolutionary phase,although it isnot possible to identify the recom bined thin
neutralshellexpected toform behind theshock frontwith theangularresolution
ofthepresentsurvey.
Subjectheadings: supernova rem nants| ISM :individual(W 28)| ISM :Hi|
ISM :structure
1. Introduction
Each supernovarem nant(SNR)istheuniqueproductofitsown history (theprogenitor
and theexplosion m echanism )and thecharacteristicsoftheenvironsin which itevolves.The
study ofthe interstellar m edium around SNRscan be used to understand the appearance
ofa rem nantin dierentspectralregim es(distorted shapes,localbrightnessenhancem ents,
lam entary em ission,etc.). Such studies also allow the analysis ofthe tem poralevolution
ofSNRs. In addition,the investigation ofthe gaseousm atteraround SNRscan lead to an
understanding ofthe Galactic interstellar m edium . These studiesare im portantin under-
standing theresponseoftheinterstellargasto thelargeinjection ofenergy and m om entum
thata supernova (SN)explosion represents.
Num erous investigations ofinteraction ofSNRs with the surrounding ISM have been
m adeusing atom icand m olecularlines(Routledgeetal.1991,Pineaultetal.1993,W allace
et al. 1994,Frailet al. 1994,1996 and 1998,Reynoso et al. 1995,Dubner et al. 1998a
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and b). These investigationsshow the m annerin which the expansion ofa SN shock front
m odiesthesurrounding environm entand theeectthatthesurrounding gashas,in turn,
on theshapeand dynam icsoftheSNR.In thepresentstudy,wereporttheresultsofan Hi
study around theSNR W 28 (G 6.4{0.1).
The SNR W 28 is located in a very com plex region ofthe Galaxy,near the large HII
regionsM 8 and M 20,and the young clusters NGC 6530,NGC 6514,and Bo 14. Ithasa
num berofprom inentm orphologicalcharacteristics.In theradio continuum ,thereisdiuse
em ission together with thin lam ents and sm allbright regions,as seen in Figure 1. This
im ageistheresultofcom bining50VLA pointingsintoa20cm m osaic(Dubneretal.2000).
In X-rays,diuse therm alem ission llsthe interiorofW 28,although ear-shaped segm ents
ofa lim b-brightened shellcan also be observed toward the NE and NW (Rho etal. 1996).
In theoptical,therearebrightnarrow lam entsstrongly correlated with radio featuresand
diuseHnebulosities,apparentlyanti-correlated with theradiosynchrotron em ission (Long
etal.1991,Dubneretal.2000).
A num berofobservationssupporttheexistence ofa physicalinteraction between W 28
andanadjacentm olecularcloud:(1)theexistenceofshocked CO andotherm olecularspecies
(W ootten 1981,Frail& M itchell1998,Arikawa etal. 1999)(2)the detection ofoverforty
1720 M Hz OH m asersdistributed along the brightestsynchrotron features(Claussen etal.
1997 and 1999),and (3)thecoincidenceofthem oleculargaswith thebrightestsynchrotron
lam ents which,are the featureswith the attestspectralindex in the SNR (asexpected
forhigh M ach num bershocks;from Dubneretal. 2000). Allthese indicatorspointto the
existence ofan interaction between theSNR and them olecularcloud.
In whatfollows,weanalyzethedistribution oftheneutralhydrogen around W 28,based
on a survey ofthe 21 cm Hiline carried outfora 2.5  2.5 eld with the Parkes 64{m
radio telescope.
2. O bservations and D ata R eduction
An area of6.25 square degrees,centered atl= 6.0,b =  0.5 wasobserved using the
Parkes64m telescope on June 23 and 24,1995.The wide band (1.2{1.8 GHz)receiverwas
used,with orthogonal,linearly polarized feeds.Thehalf-powerbeam -width ofthetelescope
atthefrequency oftheHilineis140.7and thepointing accuracy is 20 00.Thesystem noise
tem perature is 28 K,m easured against cold sky. Each polarization was recorded with an
instantaneousbandwidth of4 M Hz over2048 channels,giving a channelseparation of1.95
kHz (0.4 km s 1 at1.4 GHz). The totalvelocity coverage is 400 km s 1 centered at0
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km s 1 with respect to the LocalStandard ofRest (LSR).After Hanning sm oothing,the
velocity resolution perchannelis3.91 kHz(or0.82 km s 1 ).
In total,289 positions were observed using constant Galactic latitude scans with an
integration tim e of50 sec per spectrum . A reference spectrum for band-pass calibration
wastaken using frequency switching to  400 km s 1 at25 m inute intervals. Spectra were
m easured attheNyquistsam pling interval,on a 70.5 grid.
Fluxdensitycalibration wasm adeusingscansacrossHydraA,forwhich theuxdensity
was assum ed to be 43.5 Jy at 1.4 GHz. The brightness tem perature scale was calibrated
againstthe IAU standard position S8,taken to have an integrated value of897 66 Kkm
s 1 (W illiam s 1973). The conversion between ux density in Jy beam  1 and brightness
tem peraturein K is0.78 K/Jy beam  1 .Therm suncertainty in theobservationsis0.15 Jy,
equivalentto0.12K.Initialprocessingwascarried outusingtheSLAP and SDcubesoftware.
Finaldata analysiswasperform ed using the AIPS software package. Allvelocitiesused in
thispaperarereferred to theLSR.
3. T he distance to W 28 and the system ic velocity
Previous distance estim ates for W 28 range between 1.3 and 3.6 kpc. M ilne (1970)
estim ated the distance to W 28 to be 1.3{1.5 kpc. Lozinskaya (1974)derived a distance of
3.6 kpcbased on Hm easurem ents(assum ing an LSR velocity near+18 km s 1 forW 28).
Goudis(1976)estim ated a distanceof1.8 kpc;Clark & Caswell(1976)suggested 2.3 kpc;a
furtherestim ate by M ilne (1979)produced a distance of2.4 kpc,and Vengeretal. (1982)
obtained a distance of3 kpc based on Hiabsorption m easurem ents carried out with the
RATAN-600 telescope.
On theotherhand,OH (1720 M Hz)m aserem ission associated with W 28 wasdetected
by Frail,Goss& Slysh (1994)atLSR velocities between +5 and +15 km s 1 ,with m ost
ofthe OH lines having velocities between +6 and +8 km s 1 . Strong OH absorption
linesat1612,1665 and 1667 M Hz were reported ata radialvelocity of+7.3 km s 1 (Goss
1968)while variousm olecularspeciesin the dense gasinteracting with W 28 have a central
velocity around +7 km s 1 (Pastchenko & Slysh 1974,W ootten 1981,Arikawa etal.1999).
Arikawa et al. (1999) have shown the existence oftwo dierent com ponents in the CO
em ission at+7 km s 1 ,a narrow linecorresponding to unshocked,quiescentm oleculargas,
and a broad line,m ostlikely arising from gasovertaken by the SNR shock. An additional
narrow CO com ponentisdetected at+21 km s 1 ,butthisline probably originatesin an
unrelated cloud alongthelineofsight.From thesestudies,wewilladopt +7km s 1 asthe
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system ic velocity ofW 28.ForthisLSR velocity,circularrotation m odelsprovide nearand
farkinem atic distances of1.9 and 15 kpc. Because independent estim ates favorthe lower
value,weadopta distanceof1.90.3 kpcforW 28.
4. T he H iaround the SN R W 28
Figure2 showsan Hiproleobtained afteraveraging spectra from the entire observed
region.ThelowerpaneldepictstheGalacticrotation curve toward l= 6.5 b= 0 based on
the m odelofFich etal. (1989),where R 0 = 8:5 kpc isassum ed. The Galactic em ission in
thisdirection ism ostly concentrated between {50and +50km s 1 with anarrow absorption
dip near+7 km s 1 .Thisisa very strong self-absorption featureproduced by an unusually
cold cloud thatextendsoveralargeregion (covering atleast20 oflongitudein thedirection
oftheGalacticcenter),and including thedirection ofW 28 (Riegel& Jennings,1969).
Figures3and4show thedistribution(ingreyscaleandwhitecontours)oftheHiem ission
within the velocity intervalwhere signicantHiem ission isobserved. In orderto com pare
radio continuum and Histructures,theblack contoursrepresenttheboundariesoftheradio
continuum em ission associated with W 28 (sm oothed to theresolution oftheHidata).The
otherbrightcontinuum sourcesplotted in theeld aretheTrid Nebula (M 20;G07.00{0.3)
to the leftofW 28,and the com pactHIIregion W 28 A{2 (G05.89{0.4)to the lower right
corneroftheFigures.TheaverageHield em ission hasbeen subtracted from alltheim ages
forpresentation purposes.Thegreyscaleplotted along theupperedgeofFigures3 and 4 is
keptconstantin allim agesin ordertoem phasizechangesin structuresfordierentvelocities.
W ith theexception oftherstim ageofFigure3 and thetwo lastim agesofFigure4,where
the integration intervalswere chosen to be 35 and 30 km s 1 ,respectively,the rem aining
im agesresultfrom theaverageover5 km s 1 (6 consecutivespectralchannels).Thecentral
velocity ofeach integration intervalisindicated in thetop rightcornerofeach panel.
TheanalysisoftheHidistribution around W 28isquitecom plex,becauseofitslocation
close to both the Galactic centerand the Galactic plane. To identify structuresthatm ay
be associated with the SNR,we look forfeatures thatm ay revealthe im pact ofthe SNR
expansion on thesurrounding interstellarm edium (ring-shaped Histructures,expanding Hi
caps,etc.).Also,wehaveattem pted tolocateHiconcentrationsthatappeartobeassociated
with prom inentfeaturesobserved in theradio continuum em ission ofW 28.
BrightHiem ission isobserved atnegativevelocities.Based on Galacticcircularrotation
m odels,negativevelocitiesshouldarisefrom gasatdistances> 17kpc.However,itisunlikely
that the large bright structures observed between V LSR {30 and {2 km s
 1 correspond
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entirely to thisdistantgas. W e have analyzed the HIfeaturesin thisvelocity range in an
attem ptto nd associationswith W 28.Thenegativevelocitiescould resultfrom kinem atic
perturbationsarising from theSNR.
Between   32 and   2 km s 1 (Fig.3),thebrightestHiem ission regionsarepref-
erentially distributed around W 28,encircling the source along dierentsides. Particularly,
atV LSR=  27.5 km s
 1 and V LSR=  22.5 km s
 1 HIconcentrationscan beobserved,form -
ing a clum py incom plete shell. It is possible that part ofthis gas had been swept-up by
the expanding SN shock,although a \cap"{like feature would be the expected m orphology
forassociated Hiconcentrations atthese high negative velocities. Thus the association is
uncertain. At V LSR=  7.5 and  2.5 km s
 1 a good coincidence is observed between Hi
concentrationsand som edistortionsobserved in theouterenvelopeofW 28 along theE and
N sides.Thesestructuresarecom patiblewith thehypothesisthattheexpandingshock wave
oftheSNR ispushing theinterstellarneutralgasoutwards.
At V LSR= +2.5 km s
 1 ,the Hisurrounds W 28 with an alm ost com plete shell-like
structure.A striking m orphologicalcorrespondenceisobserved between thetwo Him axim a
to the N and NE ofW 28,at (6500;+0150) and (6500; 0200) respectively,and the two
siteswheretheradio continuum shellisindented.The Hiconcentration near(6500,{0200)
coincides with the CO concentration reported by Arikawa et al. (1999) to be quiescent
m olecular gas associated with W 28. This Hicom ponent is also present in the following
channelim ageatV LSR= +7.5 km s
 1 (top leftim ageofFigure4).However,atV LSR= +7.5
km s 1 theHIfeaturein em ission ism asked by thestrong absorption toward theSNR.
Asm entioned before,in theim agecentered atV LSR= +7.5 km s
 1 (Figure4)them ost
rem arkable feature is the centraldepression observed in Hiem ission. This Hidepression
results from self{absorption produced by an extended, cold cloud centered near +7 km
s 1 ,which ispartofthe com plex ofcold cloudsreported by Riegel& Jennings(1969)in
thisdirection oftheGalaxy.To analyzetheabsorption features,in Figure5 wedisplay the
negativecontours(whitelines)overlapping W 28(greyscale)asobtained from an integration
ofHibetween +4 and +9 km s 1 . Based on Figure 5 we can conclude: (1)thatthe cold
cloud ism uch largerthan theSNR,and (2)thelocation ofthedeepestabsorption holedoes
notcoincide with the brightestsynchrotron feature to the E ofW 28,butitapproxim ately
overlapsthethin radio lam entthatcrossesW 28 in theE-W direction (seeFigure1).This
synchrotron lam enthasbeen shown by Dubneretal. (2000)to have the attestspectral
index ofallparts ofthe SNR.Associated with this lam ent,Arikawa et al. (1999) have
shown theexistence ofshocked CO gas(with broad wings,between V LSR -40 and +40 km
s 1 ) and unshocked CO gas (between V LSR +4 and +9 km s
 1 ). The shocked CO is
associated with num erous OH (1720 M Hz) m asers (Claussen et al. 1997 and 1999). For
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theunshocked gas,Arikawa etal.(1999)estim ate a kinetic tem perature 20 K,a density
 103 cm  3 and a totalH 2 m assof4000 M  .Forthe shocked gasthe physicalparam eters
are:kinetic tem perature 20 K,density  104 cm  3 and a totalH 2 m assof2000 M  .W e
concludethatwehavedetected theatom ichydrogen counterpartoftheunshocked m olecular
cloud associated with W 28,thus conrm ing on the basis ofHidata the system ic velocity
and thedistanceof1.9 0.3kpcforW 28.From thepresentdataweestim atethatthem ass
ofthecold Hiresponsible fortheself-absorption is70 M  .Therefore,only a sm allfraction
ofthetotalm oleculargasm assisdetected in atom icform .
At V LSR= +17.5 km s
 1 a conspicuous Hishellcentered near (l 6400;b  0120,
with radius 0.6)isobserved surrounding theSNR.Thepresence oftheseconcentrations
distributed in a ring-like shape,together with the other features previously described at
negative LSR velocities,suggestthatpartofthe surrounding Higasm ay have been swept-
up by the expanding SNR shock wave,form ing a thick Hiinterstellarshell. The existence
ofdiusetherm alX-ray em ission lling theinteriorofW 28 (Rho etal.1996),supportsthe
hypothesisthatthecenterhasbeen evacuated.
Athigherpositive velocitiesthem ostnoticeable featurewhich m ay beassociated with
W 28 isthecentralconcentration presentatV LSR= +32.5 and +37.5 km s
 1 .Thisconcen-
tration appearsto be projected onto the interiorofthe SNR and can be interpreted asthe
\cap" oftheHishellexpanding around W 28.
Based on theseresultswecan proposea m odelwheretheexplosion took placenear(l,
b,V)= (6300, 0120,+7km s 1 ).Thepresentshellradiusis 0.6,or20pcatadistance
of1.9 kpc.On thebasisoftheadopted system ic velocity of+7 km s 1 and thepresence of
a \cap"-likefeaturenear+37 km s 1 ,theexpansion velocity ofthisstructure isestim ated
to beabout303 km s 1 .
The totalassociated Him asscan be estim ated by integrating the contributionsofall
the structures which are considered to be part ofthe atom ic gas shell. In other words,
the Hiem ission between approxim ately V LSR   25 km s
 1 and V LSR  +37 km s
 1 ,
which appear encircling W 28 in the dierent channelm aps, plus the features projected
onto the center ofthe SNR at the high positive velocities. After the subtraction ofan
appropriatebackground contribution (assum ed tobe3{below theisocontourwhich outlines
the associated features),an Him assof1600240 M  isobtained. The quoted errortakes
into accounttheuncertaintiesin theselection oftheboundariesfortheintegration.Thisis
an upperlim itforthe associated m ass,since itisim possible to separate the contributions
from unrelated Hi.In thistotalm assestim ate,about 400M  correspond tothefeaturesat
velocitiesm orenegativethan {7.5km s 1 ,whoseassociation with W 28m aybequestionable.
Thusthetotalswept-up Him asscan vary between  1200 and 1600 M  .
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Assum ing thatthe m ass isuniform ly distributed overa sphere ofradiusof20 pc,we
obtain an upper lim it for the am bient interstellar m edium (ISM ) density of 1.5 { 2.0
cm  3 (depending on thevalueused forthetotalm ass).Thekineticenergy would beEkin 
1  1049 ergs and the initialenergy ofthe explosion about 1.4 { 1.8  1050 ergs (based
on Chevalier’s 1974 m odel). Given these values for the initialexplosion energy and the
unperturbed ISM density,and by considering the following expression (Rohlfs & W ilson
1996):
rad =
h
4:56 107
(1+ xH )T4

E 51
no
2=5i5=6
yr; (1)
we can estim ate the tim e forthe onsetofthe radiative phase ofSNR evolution to be rad
 2:1  2:4 104 yr,while R rad  10 pc isthe radiusofthe SNR atthatstage. In Eq.(1)
T4 isthetem peraturejustbehind theSNR shock wave(in unitsof10
4 K)which wassetto
100 (radiative losses start to be an im portant process atabout106 K),E 51 is the initial
SN energy in unitsof1051 erg,xH istheionization fraction (assum ed to be0)and n0 isthe
unperturbed ISM density in cm  3 .
By assum ing a radiusofabout13 pc forW 28 (from an angularsize of 23.5 arcm in
and a distance of 1.9 kpc),we can conclude that this rem nant is wellin the radiative
phase ofevolution and hasa currentage of3:3 104 yr,which isin good agreem entwith
previousage estim ates(Frailetal.1993,Velazquez 1999). In thisevolutionary stage,itis
expected thata thin Hishellform sby recom bination behind the shock frontwith a width
ofabout10% oftheradius.
5. C onclusions
W ehave carried outa study oftheneutralhydrogen in theenvironsoftheSNR W 28.
Ouranalysis ofthe kinem atics and distribution ofthe Hihasrevealed severalHifeatures
thatare m ostprobably with W 28,revealing signaturesofthe interaction ofthisSNR with
theinterstellarm edium .W ehavedetected,asa self-absorption featurearound  7 km s 1 ,
the neutralgas counterpart ofthe m olecular cloud detected by Arikawa et al. (1999) in
unshocked CO gas.Based on thepresenceofthiscold cloud,wecan independently conrm
a kinem aticaldistanceof1.90.3 kpcforW 28.
Portionsofan incom pleteHishellarealsoobserved in em ission atdierentpositiveand
negativeLSR velocities,with a m axim um angularsize( 0:6)atV LSR=+17.5km s
 1 .An
Hicloud isdetected nearV LSR  +37 km s
 1 overlapping thecenterofW 28.W einterpret
{ 9 {
this lastfeature asthe \cap" ofthe irregularexpanding interstellar shellswept-up by the
W 28 shock front. The m assofthisshellhasbeen estim ated to be between 1200 and 1600
M  .
Based on thepresentresults,thefollowing scenario forW 28 can beproposed:
(a)A SN explosion ofenergy  1.6 1050 ergsoccurred about3.3 104 yrago,atthe
position (l,b)= (6300, 0120)and atdistanceof 1.9 kpc.Atthislocation,theam bient
density oftheISM was1.5 { 2 cm  3 .
(b)The expanding shock wave hascollided with a cold gasconcentration,observed as
an absorption Hifeatureand asm olecularcloudsaround theLSR velocity of7km s 1 .The
m assofthiscold cloud ( 70 M  ),isonly a sm allfraction ofthe totalm assestim ated for
m olecularhydrogen.M ostoftheatom ichydrogen isdetected in em ission asan Hishell,as
m entioned below.
(c)The interaction ofthe SN shock frontwith the surrounding Higashasswept-up a
thick interstellarHIshell,presently expanding at 30 km s 1 . W 28 hasentered into the
radiative stageofevolution about2104 yrsago.However,the thin neutralshellexpected
to form by recom bination behind the shock front could not be identied because ofthe
relatively low angularresolution ofthepresentstudy.
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CONICET (Argentina) and PIP-CONICET grant 4203/96. The Very Large Array ofthe
NationalRadioAstronom yObservatoryisafacilityoftheNationalScienceFoundation oper-
ated undercooperativeagreem entby Associated Universities,Inc.TheAustralia Telescope
isfunded by theCom m onwealth ofAustralia foroperation asa NationalFacility,m anaged
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6. Figure captions
Fig. 1.| Radio continuum im age ofthe SNR W 28 and the HIIregionsM 20 and W 28A{
2,and the SNR G7.06{0.12. The greyscale range is [0,0.5]Jy beam  1 . This im age was
obtained with theVLA at1415 M HZ by Dubneretal.(2000).Theresolution is8800 4800,
P.A.=8.The1 noiselevelis5 m Jy beam  1 .
Fig.2.| (a)Average HIem ission proleatl’ 6:5 and b’ 0 from thecurrentdata;(b)
Galacticrotation curve atl= 6:5,b=  0:1 (Fich etal.1989).
Fig.3.| Im agesofHiem ission (in grey and whitecontours)between  55 and +3.km s 1 .
The rstim age isan integration from  70 to  35 km s 1 . In the subsequentim agesthe
integration iscarried outoveran intervalof5 km s 1 . The greyscale range is[{5,15]Jy
beam  1 km s 1 ,while the white contourscorrespond to {2,2,6,10,14,18,22 and 26 Jy
beam  1 km s 1 . The black contoursshow the 2,2.5 and 3 Jy beam  1 levelsofthe radio
continuum ofW 28 at1415 M Hz (from Dubneretal. 2000),with an angularresolution of
140.7.Each panelislabeled with thecentralvelocity ofth eparticularintervalofintegration.
Thearrowson thelefttop corneroftherstpanelshow theN and E directionsin theJ2000
EquatorialCoordinatesystem ,to facilitatecom parison with Figure1.
Fig. 4.| Asin Fig.3,Hiim agesin the velocity range [+7.5,+85]km s 1 . The lasttwo
im agesareobtained from integration overan intervalof30 km s 1 .
Fig.5.| Overlay oftheHidepression integrated between 4 and 9 km s 1 (whitecontours),
and theW 28 radio continuum (greyscale).Thecontourscorrespond to the 26, 22, 18,
 14, 10, 6, 2 and 2 Jy beam  1 km s 1 levels. The radio continuum ofW 28 (with a
resolution of8800 4800)isshown with a greyscalerangeof[ 0.06,0.75]Jy beam  1 .
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